By sponsoring the AFP Chicago Philanthropy Awards Luncheon, you provide us with the resources necessary to offer high-quality professional development programs for members of Chicago’s fundraising community. The support of generous sponsors like you underwrites a variety of educational seminars throughout the year, helps the chapter promote ethical practices in fundraising and provides educational and event scholarships for new members of our profession. As a sponsor, you will receive:

**Presenting Level Sponsors - $25,000**
- Three tables of 10 with priority assignment
- Opportunity to speak from the podium
- Verbal recognition from the podium
- Highlighted listing as a Presenting Sponsor, including logo, on the AFP Chicago Website, in the event invitation and the program book*
- Acknowledgement in AFP Chicago social media posts on Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn, including logo and website link
- Logo featured during event, via social media wall
- Individual recognition signage at the luncheon

**Platinum Level Sponsors - $15,000**
- Two tables of 10 with priority assignment
- Verbal recognition from the podium
- Highlighted listing as a Platinum Sponsor, including logo, on the AFP Chicago Website, in the event invitation and the program book*
- Acknowledgement in AFP Chicago social media posts on Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn, including logo and website link
- Logo featured during event, via social media wall
- Individual recognition signage at the luncheon

**Gold Level Sponsors - $10,000**
- Two tables of 10 with priority assignment
- Verbal recognition from the podium
- Highlighted listing as a Gold Sponsor, including logo, on the AFP Chicago Website, in the event invitation and the program book*
- Acknowledgement in AFP Chicago social media posts on Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn, including logo and website link
- Logo featured during event, via social media wall

**Silver Level Sponsors - $5,000**
- One table of 10 with priority assignment
- Highlighted listing as a Silver Sponsor, including logo, on the AFP Chicago Website, in the event invitation and the program book*
- Logo featured during event, via social media wall
- Recognition signage at the event

**Guarantor Level Sponsors - $2,500**
- One table of 10
- Listing in the program book*
- Logo featured during the event, via social media wall

**Benefactor Level Sponsors - $1,500**
- One table of 10
- Listing in the program book*

**Sustainer Level Sponsors - $500**
- Four tickets
- Listing in the program book*

**Patron Level Sponsors - $250**
- Two tickets
- Listing in the program book*

**Friend Level Sponsors - $150**
- One ticket
- Listing in the program book*

*Deadlines Apply*
2020 Philanthropy Awards Luncheon Sponsorship Form
May 1, 2020

I have enclosed a check for the following sponsorship package:

☐ Presenting - $25,000    ☐ Silver - $5,000    ☐ Patron - $250
☐ Platinum - $15,000    ☐ Guarantor - $2,500    ☐ Friend - $150
☐ Gold - $10,000     ☐ Benefactor - $1,500    ☐ Table of 10 - $1000
☐ Silver - $5,000    ☐ Sustainer - $500    ☐ Individual - $100

Name ___________________________ Prof. Designation _____________ (e.g. CFRE, Jr, Ph.D.)
Organization _____________________________________________________________
Title _________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________
City ___________________ State ______ Zip ________________
Phone ___________________ E-mail ___________________________

Sponsor name as you would like it to appear on all materials: (Deadline for printing is April 15, 2020)
________________________________________________________________________________________

☐ Please indicate special access or dietary allergies, if any. __________________________________________

Please send your guest list to Gail Brooks, gbrooks@afpchicago.org by April 15, 2020 to ensure seat placement.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Are you attending the Awards Luncheon in support of one our 2020 honorees? (Choices are)

☐ I am attending for the networking
☐ Helen Zell
☐ Adela Cepeda
☐ Evette M. Cardona
☐ Sherre Jennings Cullen, CFRE
☐ Ricardo Estrada

☐ I will not be attending the Awards Luncheon. Please accept this as a donation.

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Payment Information: Please send my receipt via (please check one): ______email ______hard copy

Make checks payable to AFP Chicago. Include payment with form and mail to:
Gail Brooks, CMP, Director of Meetings, AFP Chicago, 1717 N Naper Blvd., Suite. 102, Naperville, IL 60563-8837

Please do not submit your form with credit card information, instead use our secure online system to pay by credit card at www.afpchicago.org and click on the Awards Luncheon tab.

Thank you for your support! For IRS purposes: the fair market value for a single ticket is $50.00.